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.Ike Church of the Holy Comforter.
- (Episcopal)

Revet sad teha B « * »  Gibfck, Rector.

' Smfc**:
Every Sunday , 11:00 a. m. and

8:00 p. m» , .
Holy Communion: First Sun- 

lay, 11:00 a m. Third Sunday,
Y#D a, m. „

JHoIy and Saints' Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:|W a.,-m» 
the public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

Comer Church and Davis Sts, 
B*t. A. 8 KmkS, PMtar. 

Scffvtscst
Preaching every Sunday, 11.00 

fc, e l and 8:00 .p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno, 

g . Foster, Supt. .
Christian Endeavor Services, 

gpynfoy evenings at 7:15 
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 

gv Wednesday at S:C0 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 

fifty meets on Monday after the 
fccond Sunday in each month., 

A cordial invitation extended
fc>aE , . , r. ..

A Church Home for Visitors
*jad Strangers.

in the Graham / Presbyterian 

tihurcfi, September 28-9.

PROGRAM
The County Association- Its 

work for us and claims on us. 
The Township Association—Its

P?ace in the System,;
The S. S. a Church Work, or 

the Whole Church at work.
The Paients’ work out and in 

the S.. School. „  ^
Leaks and How to Stop Them? 
Good and Bad Methods of 

Building Up the School. .
S. S. Training: for Church

M em bership , . , -

In Bible Study. <
In ; Church Doctrines. ■ _
In Prayer—Private and Public. 
In Singing.
In Beneficence. !
In Holy Living. - 
In Religious Activity.
S. S. Pupils-and the Preaching 

S^rvic6«
How to Organize the Class for 

Practical Religious Work.
The S; S. arid Evingeli&n. ' 
The S. S. and Moral Reforms. 
Mission Study in the Class si$d 

School.
Variety in the S. S. Programs.

; L. W. Holt, Ppes.

The American people are. the 
yerge of a great national election, 
'•spelling defeat’and death of the 
( Republican party and assuring 
’ stability of the national pro
gressive party,, headed by Col. 
Theodore Rooseivelt the man who 
fostered it.

Roosbvelt is without doubt the 
best man to occupy tbe president s 
chair, to receive t the .highest 
honors within the power of the 
American people,to give.

With Roosevelt again our presi
dent  ̂ at the helm ofour great 
ship of state, to guid^ our na
tion’s destinies, we ̂  will

f

Glorious News.

jftnrlfragton Reformed Church.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts,

RtT. J. D. kmarrw, F*stw.

Sunday School every Sabbath, I come from Dr. J. T. Curtiss. 
Ssis a. m. • 1 Dwight, Kan. He writes: “I

Preaching every 2nd and 4th > not only have Cured bad cases ox 
|5*bbath, 11:00 a* m. and 8:00 p. {eczema in my patients with Ê ec
JDB<

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to a«.
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

ahureh.

Presbyterian C&urck
tn , S M i Mcl*e», P»it*r.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
8. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

g i 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

4» all services.

my*
dis-

| trie, Bitter?, but also cured 
self by them of the same 
ease. I feel sure they, will bene
fit any ease of eczema.” This 
shows what thousands have prov
ed, that Electric, Bitters is a 
most effective bipod purifier. Its 
an excellent remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheumy ulcers, boils 
and running sores.. / I t  stimulates 
liver, kidneys and bowels, ex
pels poisons, helps digestion, 
builds up the strength. Price 
50 cents. Satisfaction guaran
teed by Freeman Drug Co.

ftarf Stre** IH L  Qrarcfe, Sooth.

ter, T. A, Sykec, F**t*r.

Preaching every Sunday mom- 
fBf and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

fen ing . ________________

Maceikci* bd&enuj Chmtk
Front Street 

l*r. €. L'lS*«fs»,

|S«iddence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vwpers at 3:30 p. m.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45. a. m., ev- 

- 0gy Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

SiOQ p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society 

(after morning service on fourth 
flbadays.)

L. C. Bs„ Saturday before 
Hrird Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
m.

Leon Sanders Oat For Roosevelt 
And Straus.

New York, Sept. 15.
Leen Sanders, of the Municiple 
Court, long prominent in Dem
ocratic politics on the East Side, 
has left his. party to become a 
Progressive. In making this an
nouncement yesterday he predict

through the storms of%he future 
insafely. •

The solemn duty of selecting a 
President of this country is the 
most responsible task pf the 
American citizen and should the 
people fail in the proper selection 
of a leader, bringing oceausion for 
a lack of eonfidence and feeling of 
unrestthoughout thecommercial 
sphere, and its' accompaniment 
prevailing demoralizing condi
tions thoughout oar domain, to
gether with business {stagnation 
and mulitudes of the unemployed, 
clamoring, begging, busucbing, 
increasing with every succeed
ing moment the bread lines of the 
country, then that remorse at
tacks the vitals vof our manhood, 
awakening this slumbering feel
ing of responsibility to its fall 
height of study.

We should not forget the presi
dent is a representative of the 
people by the people and for the 
people as well as a defenderexer- 
cising a powerful influence for 
good or evil upon our daily ex
istence and is responsible in a 
great measure for the nap pi ness, 
health welfare and inveronments 
of any mar, woman and a child 
in the United States.

Then why should the sons of 
Lousisiana hesitate? Why should 
the sons of the son of the south 
linger, rallying to the support of 
an enemy?
«. I have alway voted as a regular 
democrat,, but the principles of 
the party I have found wanting:.

A tariff for Revenue only to 
run this great government on an 
economical bases, how rediculous 
it does sound, and after fifty 
years of effect, have succeeded 
in electing one man Grover Cleve
land and how fresh in the minds 
of the people is the remembrance 

Justice awful panic during this
■ *■ ' 1 democratic regime.

Fellow citizens why support a 
piarty inimical to your interests? 
Would you invite an enemy to 

; dine a i ifour table?
Then why vote for the party

Baptist Qsurch.
I n ,  S. L  Hnrx*s, Faster.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
XL, 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wec^sday 

8  p .m .
Church Conference Wednesday 

before first Sunday in each month
Communion, first, Sunday.
Woman's Missionary. Society, 

ftrst Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

ed that Roosevelt and S t r a u s , * re anla*- 
would csSQM&e East Side at the 10 °“r industries.
coming election and said that 
thousands odMjfis
previoasl#Mlintera»t in polities?

en montka’ggo, suggprone 
■<sfc-wr foretfstm. industote was

would come out this year and 't^l^  
vote the Progressive ticket. | Louisiana was inundated due

“Rooseveff’B pewoEali^ -Mr. »
Straus's popularity and. the mag- ‘ I® K ^ , Canada to the

Xffnrm  nr** t W : Gulf ofMexico. from the Atlantic
to the Pacific Oceans.

I ask you my friends

" fo r

' ‘1 hereby anDOunced my can-̂  
d idacy .foV .jW ?- 'fl^ :;p f# ^ s t !e if^ !f  

deeds of '^Iamanacebounty, sub
ject to the arrf'ph of the d̂ niooira-' 
tic' wnVentioii'''!bp pn'lthe'̂
thday of ^eptefeber, 1912. "s ' 

H. D. Lambeth. *

Read the B ok.

We take pleasure in announC' 
^n^ that any of our readers '.̂ pC 
secure the above v^stj-pocket 
book ̂ ree of chafge by sen^rs* 
2C.1 for p^Btage to D. S»?jft ^4# 
'/Co., .F&tsifct La#yers, Washing? 
ton, D. O^'This. book- contains 
tables showing which states ea^h 
presidential candidate carried in 
1908, the number Democrats 
and Republicarifi elected |>y: «ach 
state-to (xnqgjmc in 
1910, the l^ading“eve»ts of , the 
lif^xpf eadi Fr^ident,, f̂ P?Q 
Washington to Taft, I t  also 
gives the population of e&<Zu state 
according to the census report 
of 1890, 1900 and 1010, the popu- 
kition of about ^0 of the largest 
cities in each state, a ; calendar 
for 1912 and 1913 and much oth
er useful information.
■

nificentplatformupon which they 
stand will sweep the East Side,” 
said the judge. * ‘There are thou
sands on the East Side1 who have 
not voted for years because of 
their disgust with machine poli
tics. Some of them have gone 
over to the socialists, but this fall

which 
was our enemy.

Did hot Louisiana appeal to the 
Republican to prevent this mid
night stroke?

Was this not very undemocratic

 ̂ Cauflbt In a flalp. ^

Douglasville^ -\Teu ^  
years ago I  was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time, ’ writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas- 
ville, "and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than HI 
can tell. I tried everything that 
I thought would help, .and _had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I 
took Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 
Now, I feel better than in, many 
months..” Cardui does one/thing 
and does it well. That’s the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

Terrible Pk tare of Suffering
Clinton, Xy. —Mrs. M. C. Me 

Elroy,, in a letter from Clinton^ 
writes: ‘ ‘ For six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
cotild hot eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, 1 began to 
improve. Now I fee? better thahs 
in six years. ”  Fifty years of‘ 
success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished-by those 
who have used it, that Cardui 
can always be relied on for re-, 
lieving female weakness and 
d»«*ease. Try Cardui, today, now!

SplVQui!, FA. 5 
; Hines, Ala.—In a letter from 
this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley sa^£ ‘l  used tospit «p^ll I 
ate. I  ?sw5ks tired and sleepy all 
the thflifc *My head ached, iaAd 
I could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
quit, and now I feel quite .fit.” 
lira, Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion^ Cardui builds 
i| the nervous system, and 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That's why Cardui helj*- 
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try i t

they will vote the Progressive, A ? ^9msiana •
ticket, realizing that the princi-! „  fellow citizen was it not 
pies of the Progressive party are Republican who saved us from.

site Methodist Protestant Church,

East Davis Street.

Re?. Thomas E. Davis, Pastor.

rj Church)

opposed to the political boss, our false friends; saved our fore-
Most especially is there enthusi*, . d tt t8
asm for the new party and the Passing of FREKSUGAR.B|LL,
new ideas among the ytmng inen-i . mEQy thousands from
of the East Side, and it is to them i Paupensm. . . .  . .
and their votes that we are look- ■ .̂e apovenot in
ing for a victory in the fall. ! !u?P°rt.of thZ Repilbkcan J??rty 

“T hpiipvp ” fo VnnfinnprJ I but to show that the Republican
“that Mr Straus is an fdeal ^  preferable to the Democra- 
candidate and that his nomina-1t ,e  Party. .

tion establishes a standard for ■ protect oui^mdustnes, our 
executives that has never before r.ePresenNatives vote for Repub- 
been attained and if he is elected I1!?311 measur®s> thereby gaining 
he will give us the cleanest ad- support. Louisiana s re- 
ministration that this state has Presentaflves are Democrats in 
ever had. He is a stateman,; ?amTe -oni>7’ Two white parties 
diplomat and public spirited cit-: :?r Louisiana are now  ̂assured,

• izen and I have no doubt of his the ^national progressive party 
election.”

Parso-'iOge next do;
Services: 

'̂ 1:00 lv 
Prayer rnaecing

T,fr ii<- J ;

’e n in g , 8 :0 0 . ! 
vVedncaday I

Of-.e

Bau .Aha Almionery So- 
vety Monday afternoon 

. c km day it: each montlu 
Banday .'x?hool' 9:->0 a, m,

Jlev. H. M. Andrews, 
Exeilent Baraca and 

Classes. You are iuvlt^d to at 
l«ad ail services.

Supt, 
J/nuathea  

to

Webo Avenue M, £. Church,
8 -t. 8. T. Harfey. Pa«tor.

Preaching every first Sunday 
*i 11 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., second 
Sunday at 8:00jp. m.
.. Sunday. School every Sunday 
SBoming at 10 a. m

John F. idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.'

| Justice Sanders recently return- 
1 ed from Europe, where as presi- 
! dent t>£ the Hebrew Sheltering 
jand Immigrant Aid society,' he 
j 'vus unerest in forming with Is- 
I rael Z^rig^iil, . L<.>rd- Rothschild, 
Dr. -i n;\es Biriion, of Berlin and 

L Grt.enb«:'g. the editor of 
1 ibu Jevv.i.sh Chroti;c*)e, thf-intena- 
j tiOfi bomd will atternui; to 
S re;:.uiaUr a-nd ?end to the .ri.uiit. 
■ pi-aces Jewish imraiKryntij. He 
| said that he was pas i;icii!!iHy im- 
: pressed with the old age 'fur'.-Is 
[in Germany and is enthu&aric 
lover the idea. He began then,
I he shv’s, .to consider joining the 
Progressives an,d recently made 
up his mind to cast his political 
fortunes with them, though his 
Democratic friends warned him 
that he is sacrificing his chances 
for judge a higher court, -

The worst feature of the vaca
tion season are the jokes they, 
print abotit it. >

the Democratic party and let me 
say to you my ffitnds, the Pro
gressive may not snow a m&jority Cars' ftortii of Roam; 
on November-oth. but Louisiana

N in ja ® [  Western
No. 24

you—hadn’
Probably .My Company Doesn't know

Y O y  { '

MX COMPANr Wswts to Furnish it to Good Men.. 
I Want you to Know

If } i)  . Co;
of Kiiistop, N. C.

Only Knew
What 22 Years 

has taught U S about

We Believe 
Would

§  Absolutely no expense for Needles, Bands, 
Attachments or anything.

breaks, wears

€6
f You aribthfcr one FREE if it 

out or burns up in 5 years. V-

Machine & Music Co.
Burlington - v . N. C.

MAY 20, 1932.
■ N.>, 23

:/t
Lv. Charlotte 10:20 a. m.
Lv. Winston: & 2:(K» p. ia, T-.P5 ai m 
Lv. Walant 6. '2:46 p. in.- 7:42 a. b  
Lv. Matiieon 3:03 p. m 9:10 a u.,- 
Lv. Mayodan . 3;0« 8:14.«> b,
Lv. M'rt’nv’lle 4:04 p. m, 9 ;li a. m 
Ar Boanoke 6:20 p. m. 11:80 a. di 

No. 21. No, 23. 
Daily Daily

Lv. Roanoke W:35 a. m. .. 5:05p. m 
Lv. M n ’nv’Ue iX :56a. m. 7:S7 p, m 
Lv. Mayodan 12:47 p.’ m. 8:23 p. m 
Lv. Madison 12:51 p. du. 8:27p. in; 
Lv. Walnut ,C 1: 20p.m . 8:54 p. m 
Ar. Winston 2:00 p; m. 9:35 p. m. 
Ar. Charlotte 5:50 p. m,

Connectious at Roanoke for all,, poibts 
North, East and West; PuHmaia Parlor 
??leepii)g cars, dinia« earw; meals a la 
carte. ' ’

I r a m ^  21 and 22 carry Pullm an 
si 6pe i-s, Wi ai»d,'Ne\3f YorK
via Shenandoah- Valley routes.' IHuiug-

novr in  a position to do all kinds of au
tomobile repair work promptly in'tJie most satjis- 
factory niahncr. ' Wc employ none but skilled 
machinists, therefore, we ask that vou give us.an 
opportunity to demonstrate the cfficiency of oui 
equipmejit.. ■ /:

We caĵ  *do any and everything in the line of 
mac&he shop work.

' k Q l^  ENGINE

will Coin
large

give
vote, a h r ea t 

than the Repuiniraf 
I concede them fiv 
at-the

R - a
dtj&i larger 
vviil. pole as 

i  tiiores.. and

Mv vove I.-w
1C;

II) r;s.y 
eon ■:
i; I-ho

veic and 
power 

•see my fi'iv’hds 
oa:a cand idate

II cast for ( 
evory el tort w 
\vi:i be made

'ionei 
with-' 

to
that the Col

Y :.u'rsrn '• ll;*

to support, 

truly,

Roxboro 
~ :O0 a . ru

Ait*

Weidijgr.

trains leave '.Durtiaui tor 
'Sontli Bostcfi tujci fjynei).i>tjrg 
dally . f«i>! p.. it;, ifn.ily exceptStindnv

W. B, BKV! i.L. S-ei'./.J’nfiH’r. As-i't,.,
W. C. iSAONDlyltSi A ss’ftiJ’eii'i •

. ' Utiaitpke,- Va" "■

The North  Carolina

STATE NORMAL ’M  
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

* For Sale Cheap,

A good 6 h. p. gasoline engine, 
wood s&w, Ohio Cutting machine 
J^o. 11, 2 good belts, all fa good 
running order. Will exchange 
for stock, or second handed saw 
mill. Apply to P. L. Spoon, or 
Phone Snow Camp 611, Harts
horn, N .C .

Maintained Ly the State lor the 
Women of North Carolina. Five 
regular Courses leading :to de
gree^; Special Courses tor,'teach'- 
ers. Free tuition tp;-^<»e''.:'vjhd' 
agree to become teachers in the 
St&te. Fall Session begirts Sep* 
tember 18, 1912; For catalogue 
and other information, address
JULIUS I. FOUST Pres. lirfiensboro N G 

The Dispatch ^ year for $1.00;.

Ice and Storage

•  ̂ M a n a g e r .

, : .;*•

\>*V

Water I 
Power Cowomsioi 

- dtj*i water tupp
Burlington; N. C. Se 

1912. —To the; Hon, Mg 
Board of Aldermen, of 
of Burlington.

We, the Water and I 
power Commission of i 
deem it necessary at th: 
advise your body of the 
status of the City's wate 

Aa; you are aware th* 
be*n depending upon > 
hundred foot ..well whk 
becinningfurnished abo 
gallons of water per mj 
that time the number I 
suroera was limited an
codr^e had ample wai 
and as $he number of cj 

, i  icrew^l our well be«' 
and abojt twelve montl 
were ablfe to arrange 
Belleyue Mills Co for u 
their deep, well, and afel 

. our one a«p compressor I 
| ficient to pdmp both wd 
: is thf City's and Bell 
but more recently and cj 
th^r pilure of the City] 
one"l|Air Compressor !

, uhabte to supply, sufficiel 
!; both ’ wells, in conseq( 

this we have been unaq 
the Bellevue well, howel 
in the past few days 
obtained the loan of a 

; sor from the Elmira 
this has now been inst) 
b/ forking this co 
direct, on the Bellevue 
are getting an additions 
which we think is abo| 
srailons per minute, but 
t le use of this well onlj 
ardon Sunday and so 
wid hold up, the cost t<j 
being $18,00 per week.l 

You are doubtless aj 
the Sydnor, Pump anc 
have a contract with tl 
a deep well, and they 
hete, at work on a v 
about April, 1st, the 
was located at a pu 
the power house, and al 
ing to a depth of aboud 
and not finding any wsi] 
ever it was thought be] 
Commission and the con! 
discontine work at tk 
Your Committee with 
driller spent some time i 
ing, another location al 
decided to make anothej 
ova lot situated on Tart 
near Ireland which ■ 
about one fourth ofanl 
was purchased from Mi 
Anthony, at a cost oi 
this location another wJ 
once started and aftei 
down about sixty-six j  

contractor was comj 
abandon the well on s 
striking some drifting 
mation. He the.i beg 
on a third well on sak 
chased from Mr, Anti 
at a distance remove* 
was thought far enougl
come, the difficulties enl 
in the pievious well oiJ 
however he hasalreaj 
the same drift formati]
'this time is only twenti 
deep. ‘

At this point we wil 
your attention to the lei 
to attacked by the Syd/ 
a"d well Co. to Mr. EuJ 
ot this Committee. W<j 
to confess that we Jiavl 
ndence whatever in th 

.any one to furnish ■ 
will take care of our n| 
other words we figure tl 
2?.ean an expenditure f 
rive Thousand dollars ti 
andjget a well of about]
dred feet depth, and al
ing spent this amount!
»o assurance that the ^
Phed therefrom will i 
than thirity-five to forti 
Per minute, and will i j
give the results which vtj 
the expense. I

You will remember tl| 
beginning of the instal 
our water system tj 
Engineer and Water an| 
age Committee advised 
t>est a water supply ft 
Wells would be only of 
jry nature, and that 
manner m which a p| 
a^5 '. reliable supply 
^btained for the* city wc 
building an auxiliary 
u  ^  s°me suitable i 
p av? River, However, 
■Jngmeer in his spec 
estimated the cost of 

pipe line, pumpir 
a/J? filter plant to be al 
Vu* the time there wi 
ueai of prejudnce again 
. ater from Haw River,]
' ^  preferring to takJ 
P a deep well proposiq 

2 °^ coupled with the la] 
essary funds to get the:
Pjy warranted your C’t,
pit«*81ng deep well 

® water suppjy. Y| 
ftjjttee has given this wl
Pj> considerable thoud

as a very serioul 
^  w ge number of out


